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 Wood comes I Fogh just misses fc

home to rest By CHRIS ZELK0V1CH only to finish ahead of

) ................ ... , ■ /—\ rk VVW V k! \rV/'T\ ■ Hans Fogh, who has Conrad to win Canada'sThe Olympic XfiUage u an oieiUng place to ■ ( |\ |\ / 111 *J| If I" I won every major award in first medal in the flying
be — if you dont mind ttie tension. For I ^ 1 J| | | [ j || I the flying Dutchman class Dutchman class. But an
Mississauga s paddler, John Wood, the tension ■ ■ 0f sailing but an Olympic early wind shift kept them
became unbearable, and last week he returned ■ r-yrjrxrx ■ gold medal, ended his fly- behind Conrad and they
to the relative tranquihty of Mississauga to con- ■ | J J II f ■ fng Dutchman career finished sixth
tinuehisfinal pre^mpetiUon preparation^ ■ j 1 V Kl’I I | J ■ Tuesday still short of his The loss of a medal was

l Wood, Canadas best bet to capture a medal ■ J J ^ ■ x a bitter disappointment
J >? competes today Wednesdayl in ■ ■ Fogh and crew Evert for the 38-year^d Fogh

the Canadian singles MO metre heats at the |  ̂ ■ Bast%t, both’ of who had planned on mov-
0yI^5i5 BasUI at No*™Dame , I m B ,, I Mississauga, placed sixth ing into the soling classfR-i -vSE-SSS kN KN ■ZZ'SZ.’Z

■ |Mor®realf976l SiT"C0RplaYimi0r fl^hnme for Wood meant I ■ ■ I Germany's Joerg Diesch favorites for a gold medal
spending his days' inmuch thesame way'he has I I I ^fc I ^^1?" “XTTn disap-

ren,LfhZmmcfonb^fa<SunRTve7tramln6 W ▼ W ^1 sHverTedallst todney poinL. 'said me Darnsh-
^OT Wood was the only"member of the canoeing ■ ■ Pattisson of Great Britain. born sailmaker. “But we

$ team to return home. “For the others it was ^ M The bronze medal went to look at it this way we
P their first Olympics so they wanted to stay, but Brazils Reinaldo Conrad were in a position for a

!• : I foe me it’s my third Olympics. The novelty is who totalled .40 points medal heading into the
■ ■ m more than Pattisson. final day and that s not

8 - Fogh and Bestet were in bad. Finishing fourth isn’t
v W . third place heading into the worst position

the final day and needed although it is the most

/.„ Playoffs like new seas
flgLifc- as Junior B's win open

■ . ■ J8 — By GREG SNOW an(j squeaked past the Ex- coach, Dave Keldie, “he’s pie lacrosse, but I think our
tfl* ^ -•' Playoff's are invariably celsiors U-9 to take a one always standing up to the chances of getting past them

jL*". { referred to as a brand new game jea(j {n u,e best of seven shooter and he has great are pretty good.
season’ and Ron Wan- series reflexes and really covers the
namaker, coach of the i,i don't know what was net." TJKTW ■

8 Hf$ L———_______________________________ Timt photo Mississaugq Sullivan Homes wrong with us tonight," said a Despite playing well, the ""
" t£? Junior B’s is happy his players bewildered Wannamaker Homes gave Wannamaker v*'

started the ‘new season’ with after Friday's loss, "the game some tense minutes in the 
•- isl I- • f n __ __ __ I a better mental outlook than was important to us but we third period, about eighteen

• wj, f M i O T C K O f| Q (J | C the one they had at the end of were flat and they just out- and a half of them to be exact, IK9HH||||^HkP^W Hfl
■ ■ ■ w ■ w / w ■ » ■ w ^ 0|d season hustled us." the time it took th§m to score. \WZ

■ 3H Friday, the Homes com- Nowhere was this flatness ”I think we weie just trying
WL § I | * I | pleted their regular schedule more evident than in the per- too hard to put it past them," aJ

.f. K 7 •’ '■.?» ^ I O TO I Qf T against the league leading formance of the Homes power Wannamker said, "and we f
^ ^ ^ f ■ ■ Scarborough Saints and play during the first period. just got frustrated when we fik \w

'!'•» By TOM MALONEY (ear this inevitable Hamilton P^yed flatter lhan a slice of Mississauga gave up two couldn't."
, The Mississauga Chiefs face same olan processed cheese in dropping goals as the man advantage Though he managed only

■ . the aggressive Hamilton “They are a young and a lb-18 decision. backfired one goal into an empty net in
•m Bengals tonight at Huron physical team ' admiu Kells. The loss dropped the “Our power play just the last seconds of the game. WBBB

. . Park Arena in the second “but well just have to keep Homes into third place and stunk, was Wannamaker s Speedy Ron Smith was a
\ , game of what promises to be cool I believh that a team f?ve U16 h“mf advantage to accurate conclusion. “We standout for the Homes

.-' * an exciting quarter final play- won't be intimidated if they Uie second pUce Brampton were too hesitant Smith praised by his 3yi..arta
:,m off series. Hamilton, known don't want to be. We will just Excelsiors in the quarter final The Homes spotted the coaches as probably the best iWflMMr
W for their physical style of pUy, play our own game in our own Payoff senes Saints a 6-1 lead m the first natural goal scorer on the

was host to the first game of style ” * But the B s came up run- period before they started to team was double teamed
' i'AM the OLA Junior A play-off last The Kells'style depends on ning in Brampton on Sunday make a game of it They trail- throughout the night but still BVl-HD
, 1 ' ;- 3| night results of which were a fast break offence and a ”30 f‘d 7-6 at the end of the first lit out on some exciting ; -

unavailable at press time second defence." Ideally. and '312 al lhe end of the breakaways
I, 9 Hamilton, in their initial chiefs fqrecheckers occupy ““"J- . . , ^he Homel *ot. I“[ne

season of Junior A lacrosse, their opponents for at least MET * Rick Wh.dden tallied four welcome scorrng help from KJu
enter the play-offs by virtue of ten seconds up the floor, ieav- times for Homes. Bob Kim Bishop and Ron Flint, ahlm*

I . a third place finish in the ing the atUckers a maximum 1 McMahon and Jeff Skinner two players who haven t been
I .I Western division, ten points of twenty seconds of posses- ■ each got hat locks shooting well of late but both w

, » behind the second,place sion in the Chiefs'defensive ttkl Sunday, the Homes put all managed two goals against


